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down) to current fashions by any
means.I Glut) ActivitievS BY VCLLA

WINNER Little v5Xoriay forBedtime
L BYTHORNTONVPGESS v- -

yess!" And the beamed upon me as
If telling me unusually glad tidings.
"You married?".

"Oh, I don't evet expect to be mar-
ried." I ventured.

"Aoh, go?" surprisedly. "But I said
it. too, when I wass young. How oldare you?"

Now I would have lied to anybody
else, but I told her the exact truth.

"Ach, himmel!" she cried. "tfought you was a young girl! But
maybe you haf time yet to get a man.
I wass twenty-fou- r when I got mine
a old maid what you call?

"But I got a grit man ach, such agut man! For eleven yar now he half
not drink nor smoke nor svear, and hegif me all his money. Maybe you get
such a gut man by valting yess? Und
maybe you haf free such gut chil-
dren as mine. Such gut children.
Aline boy he vork und gif me all hismoney, but I safe it for him. Some
day he marry und ned it. My girlsgo to school yet. All my childrens

speak gut English. They sftiart. Und
now I take my dead sister'J'ree chil-

dren from Chermany. .
"

.

"Yes, ve poor people, Jnit man lss
so gut, und when a man hs gut we
manage to get along yess j Ve poor
people: but we'bulld a houe und got
it paid for, because my manj-f- t gut uhd
I safe money. i fe I

"Get a gut man, miss. Jtigut man
poor is beeser ss a bad mgtt rich, t
wish for you a gut man unll six chil-
dren!" And she nodded 4pd smiled
reassuringly at me while ly hnade my
way out to the car that hid Just ar-
rived. . m- - i.

That little German womapils happy.
She exuded happiness. IT -

Why can't more of s bejhappy Ilka
that? v .. p

Aren't a lot of us rnlssjng some-
thing pretty nearly sublines In our
scheme of life? . ;!

.
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Farmer Brown's Boy Does Some
Hard. Thinking.

Think a little kindly thought
And then Just let It grow.

Twill lead you to a kindly deed
The first thing that you know. '

Farmer Brown's Boy had no kindly
thoughts as he trudged home with his
terrible gun over his shoulder, a scowl
on his freckled face and poor old Bow-
ser the Hound limping slowly and
painfully at his heels. In the first
place Farmer Brown's Boy felt hurt
in his pride. You know pride is a very
tender thing ad easily hurt. Farmer
Brown's Boy had set traps around the
home of Old Man Coyote, and he had
taken such great pains and had hidden
them so skillfully that he had been
absolutely sure that It would be Im-
possible for Old Man Coyote to get out
of his house without stepping in one
of them. He had been very proud of
the way he had set those traps. So
when he found that Old Man Coyote
had come out of his house without
getting caught his pride had been
hurt. He knew by the way one of the
traps had been sprung and dragged out
that it had not been luck that had
saved Old Man Coyote. It had been
smartness. Old Man Coyote had found
that trap and had pulled It out of his
way himself.

To make matters worse, Bowser the
Hound had had to step right into a
trap and the terrible Jaws had hurt
his leg dreadfully. Of course, it was
an'accident. It showed how well histraps were set. for Bowser hadn't seen
this one at all. As he thought this
Farmer Brown's Boy's pride began to
feel better. Then came another thought
so suddenly that he stopped short. "I
wonder If that coyote knew where thattrap was and led Bowser Into it pur-
posely," he said. I I do believe he
did." His pride now felt worse than
before.

"Never mind. Bowser, old fellow,
we'll, get him yet," he said, stooping to
pat Bowser's head. -

Now, of course, Bowser was obliged
to go very slowly because he could use
only three legs, and then he had to
stop every little while to lick the one
which' had been hurt in the trap. So
Farmer Brown's Boy had plenty of
time for thinking. At first his anger
at Old Man Coyote grew and grew.
Then, little by little, It gave way to a
feeling something very like admira-
tion. He had to admit to himself that
Old Man Coyote had been smarter than
he. By and by he admitted It to Bow-
ser. ,

"We' thought we were pretty smart,
didn't we, old fellow?" said he. "But
that coyote fooled us both, and I be-
lieve he planned to lead you into that
trap. He's pretty smart. Yes, sir,
we've got to take our hats off to him.
I wish I hadn't set those traps again,
because If he was smart enough to
keep out of them once hell be smart
enough to ke"p out of them again.
Does your paw hurt dreadfully. Bow-
ser?"

Bowser looked up and whined. There
was no doubt that his paw was very,
very sore. Now, Farmer Brown's Boy
loves Bowser, and he couldn't bear to
see him hurt. When they reached
home he very tenderly bathed the hurt
paw and bound it up. And while he
was doing It he was still thinking hard,
perhaps even a little harder than be-
fore. He was thinking what It must
be like to one of the little wild people
to be caught in one of those traps
and to have, besides the pain, the ter-
rible fright of not being able to get
away and of what would happen.
Somehow he thought of those traps in

VS.

He had been jrery proud of the
way he haoV set those traps.

a new light. They became to him what
they realty are dreadful things.

'Bowser," said he as he finished ty
ing the last bandage. "I wish I hadn't
set those traps, and I am going to go
straight over and take them up the
first chance I get."

Next story: "Sammy Jay's Message
to Old Man Coyote."

THEATRICAL NEWS
Men Are Rushing Work on the
National Theatre on Park Street.

House Opens Tomorrow.
Final touches are being rushed on

the National theatre. Park, West Park
and Stark streets, for its formal open-
ing Thursday evening, when the public
will have its first glimpse of the new
showhouse. The opening picture at-
traction is a six part film version of
the New Tork Hippodrome spectacle,
"America." The program will be com-
plete with several additional attrac-
tions. This evening the private open-
ing of the theatre will be witnessed
by Invited guests of the management

ALL IS HAPPINESS
By Edna K. Wooley.

She bobbed beamingly Into the
station, her smile as wide as

her face. The one ancient ostrich
feather In her hat not the fashion-
able stick-u-p variety quivered with
the dynamic energy of her small body.
Hei black clothes were not up (or

In Prescrip
tions

The Best Is none too
good. Our reputation
3as made us; accurate
work has dons It,

Haack Bros
PBESCBXPTZOH DRU0KJIST3,

MXTSXCATj BLSO.
351 AU3ES ST.

K&IS 713 A5713

Oct. JC
29th evening

Tuesday evening from a trip through
Colorado. Utah. Idaho and eastern Ore-
gon, where she visited on behalf of
the order. She reports the conditionof the country In general as very good,
and the order everywhere is likewise.

BnJoyaJMe KaHowen Farty.
Over 78 happy young people, had a

Halloween party last Monday evening
as of Security council, Knights
and Ladles of Security, at the hall
on Killlngsworth and Albina avenues.
Thero was good music, dancing and
refreshments.

Halloween party Friday.
Tha Halloween ball to b given Fri-

day evening of this week by the
Knights and Ladies of Security. Klrk-patrl- ck

council, at Moose hall, is sure
to be a well attended affair. All its
social evenings are successful ven-
tures.

Planning for Meetlnar.
Monday last the master Artisans and

Instructors met in the Beck building
at the offices of the supreme lodge
and conferred with Mrs. Ella Watt,
mpreme Instructor, regarding plans
for the big meeting' at Salem. Satur-
day, November 7.

Getting Himself Beady.
if. L. O'Meara, the new executive

secretary of the Knights of Columbus,
haa begun to learn the ropes prepara-
tory to taking full possession of the
position November 1.

Good Time Anticipated.
Oregon lodge, Fraternal Brother-

hood, will give a benefit basket social
Friday night at Cotillion hall. Four-
teenth and Burnside, to help out ,a
worthy member. A good time is guar-
anteed.

1 Degree of Honor Convention.
The, district convention of the Der

gree Of Honor for Multnomah county
will meet in the A. O. U. W. hall at
189 Fourth street all day Friday next.
It will be attended by some 85 dele-
gates and a large number of visitors.

Benefit Degree Prosperous.
The sick benefit degree of Multno-

mah camp, W O. W., has been in oper-
ation since August 1, has 800 members
and $1600 in the treasury. It will
begin paying benefits November 1.

Flower Danes Said.
Rose City assembly, United Arti-

sans, last Monday evening had a flow-
er dance at Forty-thir-d and Sandy
road that was well attended by many
young people of the neighborhood.

Country Fair on Tapis.
Early in November the Cadet club.

Oregon assembly. United Artisans, will
give a cpuntry fair and bazaar at the
Selling-Hirsc- h. hall, Tenth and Wash-
ington, j,

Candidates Put Through.
Last Monday evening Acme assem-

bly. United Artisans, assisted by theUniversity .Park drill team, put
through a class Of candidates. The
hall at Front and Gibbs was well filled
by members and visitors.

To Elect Officers.
Election of officers will be theprogram- - for Multnomah circle. Women

of Woodcraft, next Friday evening at
W. O. W. temple, Eleventh and Alder.

To Znrtall Hew Council.
The Knights of Columbus will in-

stall a new council at Mount Angel
Sunday, November 15.

Expect Big Crowd.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Broth-

erhood of Railway Men hope to have
Chrlstensen's hall crowded next Fri-
day evening at their Halloween ball.

Companies B and C and battalion A,
O. N. G., will visit the old Heilig thea-
tre tomorrow evening when the play,
"Mother," is given for the benefit of
the relief fund of the Spanish War
Veterans.

The Irish-Americ- an Fellowship club
meets at Alisky hall tomorrow evening.
Senator Chamberlain has been Invited.

The Kansas society will be addressed
by Dr. Frank L. Loveland at Manches-
ter hall this evening, 85 Fifth street.

Mrs. Marshall Against Suffrage.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 28. Vice Presi-

dent Marshall's wife, guest at suffra-
gist reception, declared herself against
"votes for women."
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An exact reproduction of the great extravaganza
as given at the New York Hippodromj

With Complete Orchestra

23th
7 o'CIock
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CO" Other Selected Attractions

There was a vacant seat healrie m
She sank Into it with a sigh of relief
and deposited her cord shopping bag,
which bulged corpiflently with toomany bundles, in front of her, where
sne naa continually to move It. as pass-ersb- y

unthinkingly kicked it.
"Had a busy day?" I asked. (Everv--

body talks to everybody in an inter--
urban station.)

"Ach, Ja!" she exclaimed, her smile
spreading as she looked up at me with
little birdlike motions. "So busy! You
speak German?"

I felt that my school German was
unequal to the occasion, so shook my
head.

"My English not so gut," she ex-
plained. "I been in this country 15
yar, but I come when I was 34 al-
ready, und one learn not so quick when
one is getting old yess?

"Yess, I am forty-nin- e dis monf,
und been married twenty-fif- e yai

Mamnm
THEATRE

a reel playhouse
fark Btark WMt Park

SUBJECT: Concern-
ing the building, ap-
pointments, policy
and shows.

Fellow Citizens:
Everyone who
has had an
Advance look
Into this new
Playhouse and
Who has heard
About our policy
In operating It
Says:
"The architectural
"Beauty of the
"Building will
"Make it one
"Of Portland's
"Show places, the
"Ventilating system
"Is perfect, the
"Color Scheme Is
"Fascinating, the
"Interior comforts
"And conveniences
"Are pleasing and
"Restful
"Tour policy of
"Taking the public
"Frankly into
"Tour confidence
"In all your i
"Personal and
"Printed statements
"Is commendable,
"And your decision
"To run a high-"Cla- ss

variety
"Bill with two
"Complete changes)
"Weekly will be
"Very popular."
For the OFENTWO. ,
Of this new
Playhouse tomorrow
Evening
Everything win
Positively be in
Complete readiness.
Two hundred and fifty
Pieces of scenery
Are in tfte mural
Paintings are
Finished the carpets
Will be laid by
Tonight the orchestra
Is rehearsing
Daily for the
Numerous changes
Required to
Properly present
An extravaganza
Like "America" the
Other attractions
Are all ready and
The 4000 electric
Lights Inside and '
Outside are being
Finally tested and
Made ready for a
Flood of light
Unlike anything ever
Before witnessed
In Portland.

Your

between
For in--

Follow the

(directions

Wrapper.
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Mrs J. C. Elliott King and Judge
John H. Stevenson, speakers at
last night's reception given by
the Oregon Congress of Mothers
at Hotel Benson.

which Mrs. J. F. Gillespie won first
prize and Miss Nora Geeslin won the
children's prize. The next meeting
war be held at the home of Mrs. E.
C. 'Geeslin, 601 East Buchanan street,
St. Johns, November 5. The topic for
study at that time will be "Whittier
and His Works."

s K
Change Date for Halloween Party.

The date for the Halloween party to
be given by the Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation of Ockley Green school has
been changed from Saturday night to
Friday night.

FRATERNAL NOTES
- . i

Protection Lodge A. O. U. W. at
Salem Celebrates Anniversary, t

Splendid Fraternal Gathering.
J. M. Dixon, grand secretary of the

A. O. U. W., returned from Salem
Tuesday, after attending the thirty-sixt- h

anniversary of Protection lodge
No.2, at the Capitol City. The hall
in the old Masonic building was filled.
P. H. D'Arcy. grand master, and Sec-
retary Dixon, made fraternal speeches.
The Degree of Honor drill team, which
is said to be one of the best trained
ln; Oregon, put on a drill, and a pro-
gram of songs, music and recitations
continued until the call for Bupper.
"It was one of the best fraternal gath-
erings I ever attended," said the genial
grand secretary.

Will Visit Big Show.
This evening the meftibers of the

various .councils of tha Knights and
Ladles of Security in this city will
assemble, at 85 Fifth street at 8
o'clock. ar4 march to the Land Prod-
ucts show; The Land Show band will
lead the way, followed by the drillteams of Security and Eureka coun-
cils. The evening at the exposition
will be occupied by a number of novel
stunts, and an interesting program.

'

At Head of TAlX.
Mount Scott circle. Women of Wnnrt.

craft, is at the bead of the list of
Portland circles for the largest mem-
bership during the year. It is now
enierea in a contest with seven other
local circles for nnmhrntirn k
obtained befom Januar 1 Th an
Vesper, Oswego; Clover, Gresham;
Oregon urape, St. Johns; Montavilla,
Eacajawea, Roseleaf and Myia.

Successful Masquerade Ball.
Montavilla assembly, United Arti-

sans. RaVA a BUCfeSHful mMnuana
ball Monday vening at their hall,Eightieth and Stark streets. Profes-
sor George Remson won first prize
ror tne best costume.

Betarns From Colorado.
Mrs. Bertha Leach, grand treasurer

of the Women of Woodcraft, returned

MalteYourslfln
son and Clear

By tne use or
ttiticura soap
For the toilet and bath assisted
by occasional applications of
Cuticura Ointment. You may-tr-

these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients before you buy them.
Samples Free by Mail

wori Sfp and ,Qtnient "11 throughout the

JENSEN'S Doors Open at 6:30 P. M. Ii

1st Performance Starts Promptly 7:00 f M.

LUCERN BUTTER 2d Performance 'Starts Promptly 8:30
3d Performance Starts Promptly '10:00

. .i .
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' Congrems of Mothers' Reception.
The beautiful crystal room ot Hotel

Benson was last evening the scene of
one of the largest and most charmingly
appointed gatherings of the season, the
occasion being the reception given to
open the annual convention of the Ore-
gon Congress of Mothers.

The guests, numbering more than
"500, were received by the officers of
the congress and by the presidents of
the 62 parent-teach- er asuociations of
Portland. They were: Mrs. Arlstene
Kelts, president of the congress; Mrs.
C. M. Collier of Eugene; Mrs. Clinton
IX vjloyt. Hood River; Mrs.. W. W.
Usher, Ashland; Mrs,. Hugh Fltz-patrlc- k,

Hammond; Mrs. J. WV Kerr,
Corvaliis; Mrs. J. S. Iandon, Pendle-
ton; Mrs. H. 1. Walter, Mrs. Addison
A. tindsley, Mrs. A. Bonharn, Mrs.
O. W. Evans, McMinnville; Mi. John
Manning, Mrs. Martin Wagner, Mrs. R.
E. Bondurant, Mrs. C. F. Clarke, Mrs.
C. M. McKay, Mrs. George II. Craw-
ford,' Mrs. L. T. Newton, Mrs. Andrew
Hugg, Mrs. J. F. Chapman, Mrs. R. E.
Green, Mrs. Thomas O. Greene, Mrs.
Dessie Klkin, Mrs. K. Julian, Mrs. H.
C. Fries. Mrs. E. H. Ingraham, Mrs.
C.'A. Ward, Mrs. A. McLaughlin, Mrs.
J,E. Davidson, Mrs. W. M. Oler, Mrs.

?. W. Jonew. Mrs. Jennie Richardson,
Mrs. H. E. Reeves. Mrs. T. A. Carroll,
Mrs. G. Li Buland. Mrs. Lawrence Hol-broo- k.

Mrs. K. S. Titus. Mrs. J. II.
MacGregor, Mrs. Maude Bushnell, Mrs.
Frank Nichols, Mrs." J. E. Nelson, Mrs.
Otto Katskft, Mrs. J. Short, Mrs. H. M.
IShenvood, Mrs. Marshall N. Dana, Mrs.
Alice White. Mrs K V, Rawllngs, Mrs.

-- Frederick Glass, Mrs. J. F. Kelly, Mrs.
Ai. M. Hani, Mrs. ai. van uuser ana
Mr."W. W. Williams.- -

The gathering was called to order by;
Mrs.-Felt- s "and the Invoc'attpn was of-

fered by Dr. A. A, Morrison, rector of
Trinity .Episcopal church. Judge John
H.". Stevenson delivered a' cordial and
characteristic welcome .to' the out-of-to-

visitors on behalf of the city.
Greetings from the Portland parent- -
teacber associations were extended by
Mrs. Martin Wagner and In the absence
of City Superintendent L. R. Alderman,
Kr. C. J. Smith .extended a warm wel-
come from' the public schools of the
Ctty..
. Mri. George T. Gerllnger of Dallas
responded In a most gracious manner.
expressing the cordial appreciation or
the visiting delegates In the reception
and In the plans made for their pleas-
ure during their stay in

' the city. As-

sistant Superintendent E. F. Carltob
was the next speaker. The pleasure
of the. evening was heightened by the
vocal numbers given by Miss Nona
I,awler, who sang with exquisite taste
thV waits' song from "Romeo and
Juliet" In response to an Insistent
encore she gave two beautiful bits of
tnelody.

The outstanding feature of the even-
ing was the splendid address given by
ilrp, Felts. She touched on the newer
And more advanced and practical meth-
ods' of training boys' and' glrla today
and deplored the fact that the public
cboola of the country generally cling

so tenaciously to the old artificial and
superficial methods. . -

- At the. ciose of the address Mrs. J.
jC. Elliott King presented Mrs. Felts,
on behalf of the board of the congress,
with an immense bftnquet of golden

I XshxysanthMnums. For, more than half
I An hour .the guests lingered to enjoy
liheeting the out-of-to- guests and to

w. w. w
.Portland Stndy Club.

s Portland Study club met yester- -
ay afternoon with the president, Mrs.

EX.' ,626 East Forty-fift- h

Gfeet .north. 'Oratory and Political
JPfoso" was the subject of a paper
tirlvsn'by-Mrm- . 1 R. Bailey. Mrs. F. O.

hfioaton told of "The Sage of Monti- -
KellcT and Mrs. N. F. Titus discussed
the "Poetry and Prose" of Revolutio-nary times. Miss Helen G. Wilson dls-tcusa- ed

the candidates and measures to
voted on next week and Mrs. Wil- -

liam Miller spoke of the value of club
Work.

Progressive Study Club.
The Progressive Study club met

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Arnold, Lombard street:-Th- e

Bible study, under the direction of
Mrs. Perry t jwas on "Phillip; His Life
Jid Work." This was most inter-

esting, and instructive to all.
; At the close of the lesson a short

business session was held, after
which refreshments wero served. An
old fashioned game was played in

SYLVIA'S REDING--

01 DRESS

Maria's New Basque and My
btunmng College Coat!

"Look i us all over and then pass
Judgment on the clothes they sell at
CHERRY'S. Yes, we bought them
there. -

.Cherry's have hundreds of nthrlovely things, too-r-uit- s a4 waists
or every varieiy. w e camje away
from Cherry's perfectly delighted.

"It seems you must always findsomething prettier than you'd ex-
pected to seet and yu can afford nicerthings because of CHERRY'S IN-
STALLMENT TERMS. . '

This College Coat cost only $12 95
They're all of ' exqutsjte woolens.CHERRT'S COLLEGE COATS, in
checked patterns, stripes and- - fasci-
nating plaidsi There's so much to
ee !' '

Tbey1 are old in the business, butnew, for Portland and Portland'sFANCY .DRESSEa
They are at 389-.1- M Washington

street Pittoclt block. (Adv )

On and after Thursday the National Theatre
ill open at noon and run continuously until

11 P. M. :

Took Second Prize at Oregon State Fair
Highest Score of Any Portland Creamery.

Order From Your Grocer.

There's often a lot of difference
two articles that seem alike.

stance, Fels-Napt- ha Soap is as different
from the old-fashion- ed soap as the new
skirts are different from hoop skirts.

To do a big wash with Fels-Napt-
ha

Soap, will take you just half the time, no
rubbing until your arms are stiff, nor boil-
ing the life out of your clothes. Just put
the wash to soak for a short time in cool
or lukewarm water, after rubbing on
Fels-Napth- a; then you are ready to give
the clothes a light rubbing; rinse, blue
and hang out. They will be clean and
white; and you will not be tired to death.

cQ?r The Wise li(Sa J ChefKnowa " IjM
43TTr how to make new friends. He ap-- XtTlK

predates the fact that - JK

I Afters' Flapjack Flour
ft makes the most delicious of hot cakes. Easy
H to make delicious to taste and easy , to

ASK YOUR GROCERn

, v
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A Beauty Hint From
Anty Drudge

Mrs. Oneeyoung "I declare, I look fifty years old,
and there goes Mrs. Sensible, who is just as
old as I am, and 6he looks not a day over
thirty-fiv- e. I don't see how some people
have the knack of keeping their looks."

Anty Drudg "Several years ago Mrs. Sensible
looked as old as you do now, but she was
wise enough to use Fels-Napt- ha Soap for her
housework. When I told you about it, you
said you didn't believe anything that was so

asy could be any good. That's a3X th
difference- .- "

.

i mm j Oregon Humane Society
67 Grand Ave. ST., between Covea eod

Davie. Fhoaee East 1433, B-25-15.

opszt sax Ajfs arzaKT.
Report alt cases of cruelty to this

office. lethal. chamber for email ani-inal- p.

Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment', notice.

Better buy
Fels-Napth- ai

by the
carton
or box.

rELS 4k CC
CCHVAB PRINTING CO
Oben f.greene. president
25tSTARR STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
STTZ.& BUXT ICS run, co

HaIn 9168 Faon.a --A22av
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